A clinical evaluation of 3M no sting barrier film.
The maintenance of healthy skin depends on factors such as moisture, the nutritional status of the patient, and mechanical forces. A barrier film can be a valuable adjunct in the prevention and treatment of injury to skin. One hospital evaluated barrier film, a new alcohol-free film-forming liquid skin protectant, in its geriatric and spinal cord rehabilitation units. A total of 33 patients were enrolled in the study. The purpose of the evaluation was to determine if barrier film reduced redness, assisted in the adhesion of dressing and condom catheters, prevented or reduced maceration, prevented or reduced skin stripping, and/or had any adverse effects on patients. Redness was reduced in 96% of patients who were at risk. Maceration was prevented in 94% of subjects, and skin stripping was prevented in 100% of patients. Dressing adhesion improved significantly in 90% of subjects. For all subjects, regardless of method of application, barrier film was easy to apply. No patient experienced any adverse effects during the study. On the basis of this clinical trial, we found barrier film to be an effective liquid skin sealant and protectant.